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A fascinat ing thing to ponDer during the Bicentennial Bombardlent is the virtual disappearance of the harpsichord since the
white settlement of Australia. This has creat ed special proble~s fo r the instru~ent maker: Evolutionists could probably trace
the historical path of the violin and guitar, but what about the harpsichord?
Let 's travel back 200 years. All taste and style was in a state of flux. Musically, it lIay have been one of the ~ost exciting
times to live in Europe. Depending exactly where we lived, we could have had three quit e different keyboard instruments at hOle.
The piano of Mozart's time was showing considerable refinement, and the French Revolution which probably larked the deaise of
the har psichord was brewing.
In the last few years , man has recovered frail the earlier twentieth-century arrogance of technological ilprovelent which marred
most attempts at reViving early lIusical instruments. The harpsichord is now regarded in its own right, rather than a prilitive
ancestor of the modern piano barely worth the mention of a few textbook lines. No longer do we have to put up with heavy plywood
case construction of the 'plucking piano" variety of harpsichord, with hard steel wire for strings, threaded tuning pins, or
bushed keyboards. We were among the first makers to adopt a proper faultless action, unencumbered by screws.
What reaily distinguishes our fine instruments is the clarity and power of their speech, ~ith a soli d bass and rich treble. The
sound is tr ansparent to reveal contrapuntal textures, yet focused so the instrument can be heard with stringed instrulents, or
fill a concert hall with presence.
Join our enthusiasm, and write for your free coPY of our latest brochure of D Jacques Way and Zuckerlann instrulents •

•mMORE MUSIC

FOR THE HARPSICHORD •••••

For severa l years we have been able to supply our customers with editions of harpsichord music selected f rom publishers around
the world. The Zuckermann Catalogue was especially invaluable for those who lived far from big cities. Unfortunately , we must
now disband the Catalogue because of difficulties of supp ly from overseas publishers.
After our current stock is sold, I regret to say you must deal with the big music stores, and may often have to pay double the
pr ices we have -suid ti t 1e", f or • Thi s -alfows us-to t eep- orrirrerrdiy-terms,- and-l eaves our workshop- free to get aIon"g-lirth what we
do best--building in str u~ ent s .
Below is a l ist of tities remaining. [f you would like some of these items, please send your cheque for the total plus our $5
paCKing and certified postage charge. In the even t of presa le, we will refund any overpayment immediately:
Amsterdam he tutor 2vols each
$35.70
Anthology Early Keyboard Methods $20.40
Elizabeth Rogers Hir Vi rg Book $13.50
JS Bach Anna Magdalena Notebook $12.75
Maria Boxhail Harpsichord Studies $6.50
Cabezon Claviermusie
$20.40

Couperin L'Art Toucher Clavecin
Frescobaldi Toccatas 2 vols each
Klop HarpSichord Tuning
Mact aggart Gilding
~actaggart Papering
Mactaggart Painting + Marbling

$9. 00
$45.90
$10. 00
$18.70
$25.40

Purceli Pieces
Raleau Pieces de Clavecin
Schott Playing the Harpsichord
Sweelinck Keyboard Music
Valenti Dialogue for beginners

$20.25
$12.75
$10.21)
$10.90
$8.50
$11.20
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FOR HARPS ICHORD OWNERS . . • •

Aside from car eless moving, More daMage to instruments is done when the lid is poorly reloved. This is really a one-Ian
operation for most harp sichords. Simply close the lid, leaving the flap open. Stand behind the spine and pu ll the pins, keeping
the~ safe momentarily in your pocket . Tuck your righthand in th e gap under th e lid and flap hal fwa y along the jackrail, and your
left in oosition to balance the lid somewhere along the spine towards t he tail. NON open the lid by lift i ng your righthand, and
the lid wi ll just fall away fr o~ the harpsichord into your left. Carefu l ly rest the lid against the wall, and replace the pins
In the hi~ges. }roreed in reven.e tO J ep!ace your lid without scrunching your hinges into the top of the case.
Tuning seems to cause much unnecessary anxiety, and to the uninitiated mysticism abounds. But tuning a harps ichord snould on l y
take about twent y .inutes, and is 'l!!thLrrQ. like the job it is to tune a piano. If thi s tuning facet is lIaking your hair fallout
11'1 told min e is falling for a a~r e ly genetic reason) please book an individual tuition session or two with Ie. I can't
re.e~h~r leeting anyone w
ho plavs ~usic that is incapable of tuning. If you still can't tune a week lat er, i'l l refund Iy fee.
(And perhaps you' wou ld like me to help you se ll your instrument, because if you insist you can't hear to tun e, I reco.mend you
don't play.)
Next pl anned interstate maintenance visi ts: Adelaide, possibly July on demand; Brisbane, May; Canberra, on demand; Hobart , TBA;
M
elbourne, April; Perth, July. To keep your instrument in peak condition, pl ease help me plan ahead by booking a tile with me
shortly.
detac h here &return
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r enjoy rece iving the News Brief, but please change my address detai ls.

[I I'm not on your mailing list, bu t Hould like to be. Please add me to it.
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Name: __________________________________________ _

I get enough mail already, and my letterbox is clut tered. Please delete

Addr ess: ________________________________________

me from your mailing list, even though it's free.
I've been out of touch for years and I want to see what's new. Pl ease
rush me my free copy of the latest Zuck ermann instru~ e nt brochure.

Place: ______________________State: _____PC:
{. } PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY {i}

COMING EVEN TS USING OUR INSTRUMENTS. . . ..

Mar k these da tes in your diary, then fi x this to your fridge or pass to a fri end '

*i NB while we endeavour to be as accurate as possible. please confirl details prior to each event to avoid any disapoointment.
Melbourne Aorll 3 to 9
S ~ pport Australia's most prominent music festival in this field. Solo harpsichord performances this year by Harold
Fabrikant, Linda Kent, and Terry Norman. Hear the neN Flemish Double as continuo in the extravagant closing concert.
For a detailed brochure, ring the Festival Manager.
Furth er Informa tion - David Agg (o3i 328 2592
Br iSb ane

May 25 1:05pl1 Queensland Conservatorium l!!~!:!l!!!lJlfUI.!ll Geoffrey Lancast er, fortepiano (1)7) 229 2650
May 26 5pIII
BCAE Kel vin Grove callpus
U!!l!.§!:!lJlIT!le1 Geoffrey Lancaster. fortepiano {On 352 8325
Two opportunities to hear Australia ' s own international prize winning fortepianist in solo recital. Be prepared for a
few surpr i ses--fa~lliar musi c of the great classic composers, but performed in appropriate st yl e on th eir instrument.

Brisbane

8p~
ABC Music Cen t re , Ferry Road ABC presents the first concert of the ~~1-~§l~~~LQ~~l~~
Georgi directing the Badinerle Players with Geoffrey Lancaster, fortepiano, perfor3ing works by Graun, Haydn,
and Mozart's Piano Quartet in g minor on or iginal instruffients.
Fu r ther Information - Greta (On 377 51 02

May 27
Tho~as

Noosa

Melbourne

NOOSi

Art Gallery. Tewantin ABC presents repeat of Brisbane orogramme.

28, 29 Toor ak Uniting Church
~~
(Early MUSIC United )
Un 'ortunatel y. I can't be in two places and must enJoy t he tropics instead of the value-ol us action-packed weekend
run by the Early MUSIC Society of Victoria. Renaissance Banquet, and a large variety of music performed including
appearances by harpsichordists Anne Murphv. Liz Anderson and John O'Donnell.
Further Information - Lyn Haw~ins 1031 211 5210 Liz Zetzmann 1031 271 8797
~a y

{i} {l} {l } {l} {i}

IN BR IEF - - - News. Vi ews + Just Plain 60sisip from the World of Harpsichords
Neal da Costa, who graduated BMus(Honsl from Sydney Uni is enjo Yin g stud ying Doth Forteplano and Harpsichord at the Guildha ll
Sc hool in lon don for a year. He is expected to ret urn tempor ar ily for concerts in Aug ust. Ex-oz Nicholas Parle is firmly
ent renc hed as harosichordist for the Lonoon Baroque (whi ch toured North America last year ) and he can also be heard as a
conti nuo player on one of the latest English Concert recordings.
Tr evor Pinnoc k embarks on his hectic tour of the North A~erican continent with th~ English Concert. Much to Trevor's delight,
our extens ive network of al~ost tNO dozen US domestic agents cover all the venues Nith D Jacques Way instruments, enabling the
tour to proceed. Buy his latest DG recording to hear some real Scarlatti.
Paul Dyer IS now on staff teaching harpsichord at the Newcastle branch of the NSW Conservatoriufl of Music. There seels to be
more enthusiasm and interest there than at Sydney head campus. Paul's own instrument has just left our workshop after having a
facelift. and the gil ded crimson and cream machine has alread y been seen with the Australian Baroque Orchestra.
Aferican Audley Green, whose fine playing of (especially ) Brubeck has added much to the Melbourne Organ and Harpsichord Festival
in recent y ears~ has ju st commissioned Brisbane harosichorcisticomposer Mary Mageau to write a new harpsichord concerto.
Lyn Brown returned to Sydney after study in Hungary, Norway and the Netherlands, and gave a fl uent harosichord reci ta l at the
Hyde Par k Barracks cafe before Christmas. Her use of two different instr uments gave some variet y no r~ali y unexpected.
Perth's PriSC il la Alderton returned from overseas and concertised at collector of instruments Ralph Schureck's BeroNra (Sydney)
premises. Priscilla has nON moved onto Melbourne to take the local harpsichord scene by storm. She showed her inimitable style
on St Val ~ntine ' 5 Day to the crowds in the Westoac Gallery, at the keyboards of a neN Marc Nobel harpsichord.
Hong Kong. Joining our two D Jacques Way instruments at the University, will be the lavish Tudor watch TV cOlmercial using our
Flemish Single harpsichord, just filmed at Sydney's Elizabeth Bay House. Unfortunately, at this stage the ad is not expected to
be released in Australia.
Canberra instrument ma ker Ian Watchorn has returned tD Australia after several years in Nurelburq on various grants, to become
Conser vatOt- of Musical lnstrullents at the Sydney"-!loNerhouse-"useul. He- has already- heakced the 1763 Kirckllan double harpsichord
to playing order, and now several pianos take his attention. And his intrepid brother Peter {once a familiar sight to Sydney
concert audiences; IS missing the Australian weather, having moved to Boston to wor k for Hubbard.
New York and London. The last few months have seen the delivery of new D Jacques Way instruments to the famous Juilliard School
of Music (French Double l and The Royal Academy {Fortepiano l , as well as other famed institutions around the ~orld.
Rollout the harpsichord. The fa~ous sur viv ing Mastertouch piano roil factory now shares its
harpsic hord ~aker Hugh Jones' newly acquired premises.

Ca~perdown

bloc k with Sydn ey

M
usic and Food. Two nights a week sees Sydney Harpsichordis t RaYllOnd Harvey performing at ~~~Ei.~!:.~~_8~t!:!![~LEr~~~L
Lane Cove. Look the resturant up In the Yellow Pages to book a table near Ray's Flemish Doubl e harpsichord.
Sir Joseph Banks' HarpSichord? Ear ly October saw our already well-traveled Flelish harpsichord on 288 stat ions around Australia
for the ABC-Revcolll production of ~~~~~~~~_~f!k!- The scenes in Banks' countr y estate were shot ear ly last year. Our marbled
Flem isn was chosen as reJresenting a tYDica!ly 100 year old Ruckers instrument at the time--vef v suit ab le fo r a g entle~an.
Personal Call ers. Hire, tuning anc maintenance committments Australia-wide orevent us from keeping normal business hours. Please
ma ke an appointment before visiting the workshDo so we can entertain you properly.

